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INTERFJMT COUNCIL
POSTS FIRE SCHEDULE

Number 1.28

a uest.on
. Now Be Fore Stu dant B0 dy

I

ST. PAT'S SNUBBED
BY STUOmT COUNCIL

"Is She Worth It?"

Elmer Milz, President of the
After a short-lived, .but 'llllInterfraternity Council, submit- earthly, din for a St. iPatrick's
ted the Schedule for fire-fighting Day celebratio_n, the Students who
The answer to this question
duty to Dean Wilson last Satur- comprise the membership of the
will be found in the Universal
day. Each ·f raternity is scheduled Student Council, knocked the!Jlthriller, "The Suspect," starring
for one week of duty at a time selves, and St. Pa,t's, ·f or a barrel
Charles Laughton and Ella
;far the period .between February of horsecollars last week.
Raines. 11he picture is to be
26 and May 6. Whenever a fire
F{)llowing the "Miner's" lead,
This year Alpha Phi Omega is. shown at the Uptown Theatre
breaks out the Forest Rangers the student Council appointed a to have charge of the· Red Cross Tuesday and Wednesday, March
will ring the bell on the top of the "'St. Pat's Committee" to investi- ' drive within the student 'body of sixth and seventh.
old Rolla Building and the Fra- gate the possibility of renewing the Missouri School of Mines, l Driven ·to murder by his nagterp.ity whose week it is to be on the holiday and party week-end. ,which will get undel: way this ' ging wi·fe, Rosalind Lvan, who
duty will immediately gather at All permissions and official sanc- Thursday, Mar.c h I, 1945. The : misconstr ues his tender friendits house ·and await {he Farestry l tions were requested and granted drive in the city of Rolla is to be' ship with attractive iElla Raines,
Service lTh-ucks to take them to by the office. 'l'hen came the ser- under the direction of iRev. J .
Laughton .gives a performance
the scene of the J'ire. All meals ' ies {)f meetings, discussions, and CaTlisle. Whe 1945 quota for i that ranks with the 'best thin.gs he
will be furnished 'by the service ! behind the scenes labbying so Phelps County is $19,800 of which has ever done and one which will
and an hourly renumeration will commonly associated with typical Rolla's share is $10,000. "Speed" 'I undoubtedly earn him praise
be given to those who spend time ' power-politics of the big l eagues. in the reaching of the ,goal is be- wherever 'The !Suspect' is sho.w n.
fighting the fires. The schedule
Bemg only bush leaguers, the mg stressed by those iri charge of l This gripping film, packed with
as it is now conceived is:
"Committee" merely a r g u e d the campaign. It is hoped that ' suspense, is being shown at the
Lambda Chi Al·pha ......... ...Feb . 26- among itself, -finally bl{)wing its every adult citizen within the U,ptown as a benefit .show .for the
MaTch 4 , top and reported "No Dice" to the confines of Rolla will be reached 1945 Rol:lamo. It is urgent that
Triangle and Kappa Sigma ............ Student Cauncil.
and may have mqde a contri·bu- more Dunds be raised for its pubMarch 5- 11
The "Miner" realizes that this .tion to this worthy cause within Iication. Do you want to be
Sigma Nu..........c........... March 12-18 ' is not news--it's old stuff. The the fiTst week of March. If this forced to say to yourself, "J did
,P i Kappa Alpha ....... !March 19- 25 "Miner" cannot, without print- I is accomplished, there is every nothing to aid in the continuance
Th eta Kappa Phi and
' I ing a Sunday supplement, give reason to believe that the goal .of a ~iner publication which has
Sigma PL ......March 26-April 1 the full story of the 'faux pas.' . will be reached! '
, not 'ffilssed an issue since its inEngineers CLub ................ April 2-8
St. Patrick was snubbed by a I Last year the students of the ception in 1907?"
Lmbda Chi Aipha ......... .April 9-16 handflul of Miners.
I Missauri School of Mines we,e Tickets m"y be obta'ined from
'Ilrian!{le and K appa Sigma.........
' not considered as a unit. As a re- any member of the Rollamo staff.
.
April 16-22
sult they did not get recognition : You will recognize him by the
Sigma Nu.....
......... Apnl 24-2·9
{or their .Red Cross Contributions mad gleam in his eye as he waves
Pi Kappa .MphL.April 30~May 6
except . t'he gifts made by three a handful of tickets in the air.
Theta Kappa PhI aDd
fraternities as a body which to.! Take a da·te! Be a pig and take
Si.gma PL. ...............May 7"13 i Anyone passing the DId Chem. taled $27. This year under the l two! But don't miss "The SusEngineers Club ..... May 13-19 buildmg around 8'00 on Thurs- direction of Alpha Phi Omega it peet!"
d ay evening last would have ob- is hoped -that everyone of the ' ACADEm
served a thIck cloud of smoke ' student body will be contacted POSTPONESO~E~~~:;E
emerglgn from roo.m 103 as Blue ' and WIll gIve generously to thIS
1Key Nati~nal Honor Fraternity ' worthy cause.
In deference to the request of
Edgar .C hestnut Senior Elec- ' held its customal'Y
Fr·eshman
As the campaign is now War Ma~power Director of War
trical, died at his home 520 Byers Smoker. Soda pop and cookies planned each member of Alpha ' MobllJz'atlOn and ReconversIOn,
Joplin Mo. last Tuesday Fehnu: were present in abundance, and Phi Omega is to contact a cer- ' the HonorabJe J a mes' iF. Byrnes,
ary
at il:56 P. M. II'he cause so that it might live up to its title lain number of assigned students the Mls.soun Academy of S CIence
{)f his' death was listed as heart ciragettes wer·e -generously dis- ' and give them a chance to con- has deCIded to postpone ItS ann:ual
meetmg. ThIS m eetm " was scne.
. tr'buted
;trouble and {nends say that It
I
.
tnbute. Each student who can tn- dul d t b I ld' ~R II
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0
e 1e m.
0 a
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.
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.
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I Ica t e 0 I I Mmes
Ch "Ias the
H host
Ph'j mstttuhon.
-It p.' . I
Ed was very active in campus Freshmen, sp10ed with appro- membership in the Red Cross. If
a. es
.
I po,
I mClp,a
affairs and will be missed by his priate aneed{)tes.
Immediately you are not contacted, plea se ' of Harn s Tea~h ers College, St.
associates. Some of '\-tis activities , preceding the Dean's address stu- make every efifo!"t to get in touoh : LOUIS, :vrISSOUll IS Pl esJ~ent of
. I d d' A l E E Ch'
dents r·epresenting the Campus' · t h
'b '
f Al '
Ph' Mlssoul! Academy of _clence,
mc u e.
. . . "
aIrman
. .
. .
WI
a mem el 0
. pna
I and Dr R rr Dufford ex.oressed
'Spring and Summer 1944; Engi- : Soclettes ~nd Organtzations spoke Omega' and give to him your do- the ho' e that the next 'annual
neers Club
Secretary-Treasurer ' on the pUlposes and qua.l!flcatlOns nahan Every student should be
. p
'Fall 1944;' Theta Tau, -Regent, I tar membership of their groups. ' seen ~earing one of these lapel meetmg, . whenever held, would
Summer 44; Blue Key, and Hon- ' ,Included among
those
were: pins. Let's all pitch in and make convene m Rolla._
or List Spring and Fall 1943.
(Continued on Page 4)
th is campaign a huge su ccess. I DON'T MISS "THE 'SUSPECT"
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TUESDAY, PEBiRUARY 27, 1945

THE MISSOURI MINER

LETT£RS TO EDITOR

THE M ISSOURI M INER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy. It is published every Tuesday dur ing the school year; Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under
the Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription Price-S.75 per Semester..
.Single copy 5¢

A REPLY
In a sheet that they still call th",
Miner
That used to be run by Old
T imers,
They wrote timely expressions
Reports o f quick confessions
But now all ·they say is, "He
Sucks."

STAFF OFFICERS

During the past week I receiva letter from a n individual
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ................. ................. BILL BENNETT ed
Who did not have Iback bone
SPORTS EDITOR ................................. .DICK SALISBURY enough to stand behind his opinBUSl'NESS MANAGER .............. CHARLES H. WERNER ions but rather behind the pen
PRCULA TION MANAGER ................ GEORGE GRANT name "Damned Griped." T h is
misguided philosopher claims tha tl
Represented for Nation AdvertisMember
this column is turning into a
ing by.
'. ,
"Fraternity d ixty sheet." At first
National Advertising Service, Inc. ~ssocialed G:>lIe5late Press . he says is has been that way fo r
College Publisher s Representative
Di'1.tributor of
f:
"the last half- ci'ozen or so iSSlues;"
420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y.
but b efore havin,g finished his
letter, he tells us that this has
BUSINESS STAFF
EDITORIAL STAFF
been going On "\Sem ester after
Bill Stuart, Pete Bermel
semester." Com-e, come, chum,
CIRCULATION STAFF
Woo die McPheeters, W. A' I how about making up your mind?
Q uentin Kuse, Bill Griffith .
Schaeffer,
Ed Fischer, Ralph I app reciate al1 l etters concerning
Bill Ellerman
Matthews, C. E. F inley
th is column and if a writer has
courage enough to sign his name
he need not fear that his name
ill b
" I t
d'
. . h
w
e
p as ere In. Slx - ~nc
MISSOURI MINER
type," because of hIS VIews
ROLLA, MISSOURI
toward this column.

Yes, the war has brought out our
weak points
And we have to put up with the
G Men,
iBut as God as my guide
Would a Grad. lose his pride
If he looked nOW to read onlyliRe Sucks."

wHee>iate Di6est

I

Oh, it's too bad there's some u:p
On Main
That have brought on the Miner's
ill fame,
Blui the war will be over
And there will be clover
Of st. Pat's and a paper besides.
J . H . Cox

W
. h t
EDITORS NO:E:
e WIS
0
acknowledge receIpt of letter COD.
"As A Miner Sees It"
cenung
column. Since it was unsigned we
regret that we are unable to reYes, I wo uld like to receive the MINER every
Scovel and Kershner s favonte print it. However due considera have been I lion will be given to snggestions
CheiTIlst (LaPage),
issue. I enclose. 75 in a check. ..... or moneyorder .... ..
making pilgrimages to the 10Cal j contained therein.
Street & Number .............................................
High School.. ·T his bold and adAny suggestions or items of
venturo u s paIr even had courage I general interest may b e maHed
City & State ................................. .................... .
enough to SIt through one of the . to MISSOURI MINER, ROLLA,
Name ...........................................: ...................... .
. High School's assemblies. When MO. or placed in mail box in
:..---------------------------~ are you 'boys going to transfer to Parker Hall.
the local H . S.?
All suggestions will be a ppreT'he Miners dream is to hear ciated and used for their worth.
Doc Monroe and Whistling Willie Letters cannot be printed, howsing Mairsy Doates. What do you ever,. unless sender's name is atsay g,entlemen, it wo uld certainly tached. A nom-de-plume will be
raise some m on ey [or you , m aybe used instead of name if so deenough to biuy a Fifth?
sired
Betty J a likes to see her n ame
in this column, .but complains
about being Teferr.ed to as " J o
Blow's Daughter." 'I am sorry, my
The Upto;"'n ,offers Sunday,
d ear girl, 1·rom now on I'll reier March 4th, a new Deanna Durbin
I to yo u as Miss Blow, O. K.?
Filmusica!. Filmed in gorgeous
702 PINE
You too can lbe popular, just be technicolor "Can't Help Singing"
PHONE 1081
seen in Tucker's ' with the F our is Deanna's b est. J erome Kern
H~ rsemen. Kappa Sigs h a ve been wrote seven new tunes including
using this formula, and hav~ you "Californ-i-ay" which Miss Durnoticed the !treat rise of the men bIn SIngs at her best.
from South~State? These 'boys
The story laid in 1849, opens in
have ,been so drastic as to dare Washmgton, D . C. Deanna, In
Rolla's favorite quartet.
love w ith a young Anny office r,
'played by David Bruce, sets o'u t
The P eru vian PaiT have b een
to follow him to the west. coast. ,
stepping right along these days.
Enroute she meets Robert P alge,
Boza h ung his pi n On the Hook,
a gambler, whom she engages to
and D asso dashes around with
drive her covered w ag,on; she
,Stev ens. Peggy returned ·t o give
cralls in love with him . There's a
the Miners another try after an
merry mixup whe!'! ·the three
WALLACE TUCKER
unsuccessful campaign at Fort
come together in Sonora, but it
Wood.
all comes out all right for DeanYoder must have read too na in the end .
.rruuch of Conan Doyle's work. The
Akim T amiroff and L enoid
Sad-.,Sack of Chern . Eng. is using Kinskey are very funny as a pair
his brilliant ·p owers of deduction of petty crooks. Ray Collins does
to uncover the writer of t h ese a grand job as Deanna's pompus
n asty pieces. "Elementary, my senator-father. And And r e w
Tombes comes through fine as a
dea r Barthol."
'f ast talking swindler. This cast
':.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..! DON'T MISS
"THE SUSPECT"
(Continued on Page 3)
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AT THE MOVIES

-forCampus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and
STETSON HATS

•

I

LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER
SPIRIT GOING
Until the Boys Come Back

ROLLAMO SODA SHOP

MODERN BARBER SHOP
Haircuts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS

• THE SHOP FOR AMODERN HAIRCUT.
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for
Freshmen
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the Range some afternoon or
S at uTday morning and see how
li-ttle you know about shooting.
You will be surprised. And reo:
Actiyjty at Jackling Gym isbe- I mem ber, it's for free .
.
fi inning to pick 'Up as the date ~~ I
fOT the intramural bOXing mat.
-SEEches approaches. (These bouts
ha ve always been one of the
standout attractions of the sports
FOR 20-20 VISION
year at MSM and this year will
certainly be nO exception. The '
quality and excitement of last
year's fights should cel'tainly insure another large crowd on both
nights. The entry list this year
!Will not be as large as last year's
due to the .Jack of m en furnished
207 W. 8th St.

fifteenth and sixteenth.
The complete curtailment o f
inter- collegiate sports here and
tbe activity of the d raft boards
has ,drop,ped the membership of

I

AT THE

Thurs.-Fri. -Sat.
March 1·2·3
Shows 7 and 8:30 P . M.

FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
"THE HOUSE OF
FRANKENSTEIN"
with the entire tribe of
~uper spooks!
Frankenstem Monster, The Bat
Man, The Wolf Man, and
Dracula!
'TOPS IN HORROR SHOWS!
-PLUSA Whirlwind Musical Comedy
show!
"THE NIGHT CLUB GIRL"
with Vivi1l.1l Austin, Judy Clark,
Maxie Rosenbloom a.nd the
Delta Rhythm Boys!

I

Sun.-Mon.
March 4-5
Sun. Cont. from 1 P. M.

1

FIRST RUN fN ROLLA

Cornelia Otis S'k inner's
Tremendous Hit!
"OUR HEARTS WERE
YOUNG AND GAY"
with Gail Riussel, Diana Lynn,
Charles Ruggles, Dorothy Gish
Amusing Adventures 0 f two
naive Bryn Mawr girls, obsessed
with the desire to become
"sophistica ted"
ROLLAMO THEATRE

March
Adm. 10¢.25¢
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Final showing of Eddie Bracken
-in"HAIL THE CONQUERING
HERO"

OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M.

1"
i- ~~·~fn : , .. me

d Elm

;:===========:.

209 W. 8th st. Rolla, Mo.
Office Phone 1027
Res. Phone 533W

a.n

ROLLA'"
BAKER'Y
..

-ServingROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

I

7TH & ROLLA

March 2· 3
Adm. 10¢- 25¢
Sat. Cont. Shows from 12:30 P. M.

FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA

BLACKBERRY PATCH

1';;"_::::::::::_"';

the " M" club down to one man,
Tappmeyer. How ever, with the
return of varsity football this
fall it ' is hoped to correct this co.n- ,
dition. Spring dioobball practice
is sched/Uled to begin on March 26
and continue for a p proximately
a month . The O'bject of h olding
this spring practice is to get a definite idea of what material will
lbe avail able next fall,
Coach
lHafeli a nnounced. Every man in
school who is at all in terested in
'p laying football is urged to come
out. Lack of high school experience should deter none as in all
probability there will be no one

THE Pl'CK OF FIRST-RUN
PICTURES

Fri.-Sat.
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT

6th Bet

DR. S. A. SCHENDEL
VETERINARIAN

THE.'~TRE

Thursday

HAMBURGERS
MILK SHAKES
and STEAKS

DR. BAKER

by the army. This year the mat- i -::::::::::::::::::::::::i::::;~
ches are scheduled for March::

UPTOWN

ENJOY OUR EXCELLENT

Bw.·ng Matches M,ar ch
15-16; Varsity Sports
T o Be Resumed

!St.

Page T hree
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on the t eam with any varsity ex-I
AT THE MOVIES
penen~e. Three games h a ve been ·
(Continued from Page 2)
definitely scheduled at this datel combined with a fine story all go
a.nd It IS defuutely planned to together for a fine two !:lours O'f
field a team ill ,the fall. A com- enjoyment.
.
. .. .
plete resumptIOn of athletlc.s IS I mand, ,the Rollamo presents "Hail
.\
-,"" , . . ;
planned for next fall and winter. the Conquering H ero." T his
~ .,' ,.;" .
.~ .
.
.
'{
- .- , scream panic including Eddie
Seventh Se~lce Command 1 Bracken and Ella Raines is guarSIGMA NU T AKES
I~tt;r-Colleglate Match
'/ an teed to drive the blues away.
FInIshed
William Demaris as the tough
O VER INTRAMURAL
The rifle match has cleared at Marine Sergeant who talks Eddie
LEAGUE LEAD
the tRifle R ange ; and the fmng into running :Ear Mayor in his
This week found the ,v olley .for trophies has come to an end, home town, registers his top perball league lead being in one for the present. The k neeling po- 1
t eam's undisputed possession for sition for the Seventh S ervice ormance.
. _
the .first time this season. Two Comman d Trophy was fired two
Eddie plays the part of a ~ arteams continued their undefeated week s ago with the following reo ine who is discharged for ast m a
record 'b ut one fell for the first ult·
and since his fathe.r was a hero!TI
time. Sigma Nu took over first ~. ~ Mann.. ...... ..... .... 85 / 100 the Jast war he , is ~fl:j'!. ~h ~o
p lace by virtue of vidories over W.
Schaeffer ....... .... . 84 / 100 home a nd face 'his .mot er.
en
Triangle a nd Kappa Sigma. lPi G. B uch a n a n .. . ... ..... .. .79/ 100 he does come home masquerading
K. A. wbittled down the unde- K E. Niewoehner ...... 77/ 100 1 as a hero, th e problems a nd worfeated list by putting the Engi- J' Hughes ....... ..
. .....76/100 nes he faces make thiS one of the
neers under On 'nu'esday afterRolaff .. ....... ............ .......... 75/100 I most n ovel a nd l a ugh pr~;Oking
noon. Lambda Chi kept their re- R J.ohnk .. .............................. 74/ 100 situations of the year . .t WYOdU
- · h e d b Y ' d e f ea t Ing
'
. . ........................ 74 / 10 0 didn't see it don't miss. I tl.
COT d un b''lemlS
W.. L. Gnfflth
beTheta Kappa Phi in their only R. Williams .......... ............. ..... 71/100 : nesday, Febmllry 28th
1e e'encounter of the week. The The- R E. Mottin .......................... 68/100 : ginning d ate, at the Thol amo.
ta K appa Phi club took its first
The scores ,for the stand ing po- I Seems a~ though all the shows
win of the season at the expense sition will be announced in the , are featurmg l aughs thIS week,
of Triangle.
next edition
i so be sure a nd attend one or all.
Team
Won Lost
Now that 'the firing for troPh- 1 After all, all wonk and no play
Sigm a Nu
4
0 ies is over, t his d gesn't mean that makes J ack a dull boy.
Lambd a Chi A Lpha
2
0 the firing is to 'be discontinued. ,l
Pi K A
3
1 I Major Richardson said 'that a l If a bustle is a deceitful seatful',
Engineers Club
2
1 j fighting m an should know how to , and a g1Tdie IS a hipper ZIpper,
Theta K appa Phi
1
3 fire a r ifle. And those in the R then a brass1:re must be a flop 'I'riangle
1
3 O. T. C. will very p robably be in per stopper.
Sigma Pi
0
3 the anned forces. So go over to ' ~_ _.;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

..'

'ty
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fUESDAY, iF1EBRUARY 27, 1945

PHONE 412

TWO BIG HITS!
Ella Raines - J. Carroll Naish in
"ENTER ARSENE LUPIN"
- PlusThrilling Musical Western Show!
"SWING IN THE SADDLE"
with Guinn Williams, Slim Summeryjlle and The Hoosier Hotshots, Cousin Emmy, King Cole
Trio, Jimmy Wakely and His
Okla homa Cowboys!
Owl Show Sat., March 3rd
",t 10:45 P . M .

FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
Martha O'Driscoll in
"HI BEAUTIFUL"
Sun.-Mon.

Mar. 4-5
Adm. 10¢·25¢
Sunday Matinees 1 - 3 p. M.
Nite Shows 7 and 9 P. 1\1.
Return engagement by
Popular Request!
Irene Dunne in
"THE WHITE CLIFFS
OF DOVER"
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- SUPPORT THE RED CROSS-
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MISSOURI MINER

FRESHMAN SMOKER

[DrS.

Guest and Shrenk; PTo!s.
(Continued fram P age 1)
H anley, !Frame, ,Butler, iRankin,
Hackman Yee, Student Council; Henning, iKershner, Ca,gg, CarElmer MHz Interfraternit caun-[ penter, Erkllehan, and · Caach
e il; Carl Finley, campu; Veter- Ha.feli and Registrar Hubbard.
ans Assaciation- lBart Yader AIiRepresentmg Bl'ue Key as Hast
pha Chi Sigma; Bab SChmidt,' The- . and Master of Cer'e manies far
ta tau' Bill Bennett Miner Baard ' . t he everung was Syl Pagano..
Carl Davis, Rollam~; Earl ShankS: :
A . I. Ch. E.; !Ray Boyd, A. s . c.1 The three Chinese sisters who
E.; and Ronald T appmeyer, far aren't m arried:
the M CI'u b.
Tu Yung Tu
In addition fa Dean Wilson,
Tu Dumb IT'u
Faculty members present were:
No. Yen Tu
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POp Kelley's.
905 PINE

+
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JNO. W. SCOTT
Prescription Druggist.
57 years at 8th & Pine

SMITH'S BILLIARD PARLOR

Tobacco - Candy - Drinks
Billiards - Snooker - Pool
Meeting Place for Miners for 30 Years

ST. PATRICK CELEBRATION, nee (Fun).
Born, Lord knows when. E xpired, last week by the
hand of "St. Pat's Committee of Student Council."
Survived by 180' Miners. Interment was immediate
and hence no one could voice vexation. Don't send
flowers.

sembI
Hall.
he sa!

In memory of a swell id ea , immediately presented to. a st aid organization, seized by an irresponsible ·offspring, and throttled before it could
stand on its own feet.

edar

The Student Body, the Alumni, and friends of
the School wish to express sympathy to themselves
for what could be termed a mercy killing.

R. I. P.

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect Yon
Small Enough To Know You
~
MINERS
~
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J.J. FULLER. JEWELER
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service
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SNO WHITE CAFE

ROLLA STATE BANK
Member of

TUESDAY, fEBRUARY 27, 1945

'Lambda Chi Alpha plans a dance
to. reapen their newly appointed
Little !Red Playhause. The dance
wilJ be a sweater-skirt affair and
all Miners with dates are invited.
On Saturday ,a fternoon the
Kappa Sigs will play hast to the
Lambda Chi's and the Pi K. A.'s
at a barbe'que. This ai·f air, by its
At a meeting af representatives very nature, is closed to. the three
of L a mbda Chi , Pi K appa Alpha, ! hauses and their dates.
and Kap,p a lSi.gma, l as t wednes- I To rauJld aut the weekend, the
day evening, it was decided to. Pi. K . A.'s will ha ve a semi-formjaintly spansar "Shamrock she- I·al dance at their .Big Hause an the
nanigans"-ta be 'held March 16 Jiighway. Miners accampanied py
and 17-a ,weekend of joviality, dates will be admitted.
dancing, and merriment to atPlans are being pushed to. make
tempt to. recapture a part of the the \\reek-end a big ane. Don't
spirit of St. Patrick's Day.
I,f arget the dates-March 16 and
I On Friday evening, March 16, 17-with dates.

Home Made Chili .................. .......... ....... ............ ... 15¢
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,Cheeseburgers ...................................................... 15¢
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Hamburgers (orders of 5 or more) ................ 10¢ ea.
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LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
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And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD
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HARVEY'S RESTAURANT
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VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

/ Eaves' Drug Store
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE
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